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MONrHLY COST STATIJS REPORT Contr•t1 No. AK-4947 --------
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Ending (1) _.7._-_.3w.0=--.. 9..;1,4 ___ _ 
llN'd11 Contr KtinQ "-P,....nlWw 
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1,923.07 
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Actual Cost lncured to Date 13) · 












Balance C ) 
t _.-2...iS;..a,·.w;O""'Ow.O ________ _ 




Tot.et Estimate to Complete 25.000 
Total Estimated Cost It Completion • 25,000 
:S: 
Ht full rnonth tot which ectu1' co1t1 are eveilable. 
10 not tor•ca11 beyond Urnit1tion of Obligetion. if one exi1ta. Any ernount over the Umitatioft of Obligst>on. which i1 anticipeted to be 
future co1t, 1hould be included in •A•maining lalance.• 
01t includH epphc1ble f••. 
•tnnatH for cost1 to be incurrtMf fDo ftOt include cornmitm1nt11. including -r>Plicebl• fee. 
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,,, ,....., z ...,_.. 
Get·P~'or+ :n:. · ,,.. 
llhw: (ju~.) lri i .. 55c..r.. 
Dm: S>- '\.l .. , i 
haling OrprUltion ----
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... ,, ... , forwat4.,. teporl. Naeh ......... C...•a"&lnl lltpt•Mtallvl ..... ...,. ... , • .t the "'°""' talowlnt .... 9'epot1 ...... 
...... ..... llm• .. , ........ IJ, - •• ,,... C.mt ... .-.,.. ........ 
9onth following 
»d Ending• 
I °t 1'-L c; 1 r.ed above 
~nd Month 1914.'4} 
lrd Month 191'-l,'4~ 
~th Month 1c:=t 1 y. i) 
~th Month 19 1c.L Lf l 
•th Month 14' I :i . c.13 
'th Month l51Y, *-+~ 
:th Month \91'-4."I) 





n full rnortth for which tctuel c01t1 .,. ~l1bla. 
Tocat FU'Mll Aulhorl&ed 
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·-- as .. cx.ri . <XL---·· 
-, I .. TlO . I t± 
Total Estimated Cost at eompretion • ==as==· ::O:cc="'=·=oo==== 
Mt tot.out beyond Ltrnit•tie>n of Obligation. If OM exi•ta. Any ernount .,.,.., tt... Lirnit•tion of Dbli .. uo"' which le lftdciptlt9Cf to be 
utur• 001t. •hould b1 includ.cf irt •Aemmning a.Janae.• 
It lftOl"'d" 1ppWeab9e f ••. 
imet•• fOt co1t1 to b• inourted f Po not inclYd• ~•m•>. indvdtn; epplicabl• t••· 





' -- -t _I ............ , er:==-
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llMN: (Yo r./) tT" - .:ri CJ,(, 
01t•~ ICJ/tft/5'-f 
•llne, Organlution __ 1_0_2 3_2_ 
M01"TBLV COST STA111S REPORT tontr•c-a Ho. AX-4947 
Mt,, Fran,k Lui an • Plttod Ending CO 10-31-94 
•••• Conv911*'t ...,,...,..... 
:tit M&.91 fw~at. .. I Mlhltn\#ft, ........ b '.-io4 91 , ............ whe" llOttl wll .. ~eid ... thliH ....,,.... 
1lf ,..,., fww11d _. ,.,... • tMeh .,. la,.. Cein••ctlne -.,.. .. ,.,..._ Mi II• htt h ,O'&h •f h llMHTth fcilew .. h Report......, • • .., *"' .. ,.,,.. .... •r"" ,.,,. c.r.•-*'I 1epr • .,,..-.. 
TCOI Funds Authorized • 2s 1000 1gg 
lxll'ting Limitation of Obligation C2t _25 2000.00 
.._..._ _____ 
Actulf Colt tncuTedto Dllte 13t· 8,999.87 
ttd Cost to CDmpfete: C41 
nthfallowlng 
~··· .. 1d above ii,2.v. !114~4.56 1SthMonU\ 
dMonth Dec. 1,454.56 HthMond\ .... 
d Month JJtn J ,45' 56 ,Ith Month 
i\ Month Feb. 11454.56 18th Month 
"Month Mar. 1,454.56 17th Month 
'Month A,2r .. 1.454.56 18th Month 
'Month M.lx l.!t!i!i.5fi 19th Month 
\Month JllD& l,A5!t S6 JOl:h Monih 
iMonth Jyl:y: 11454.~5 .. 2.1.lt.Month ... 
•MOMh Aug. l,454.55 22nd Month 
•Month S~t. 1,t454.55 23rd Month 
~Month g:rnaini1 lanoe C J 
Toar btimatt to Cam~ete 16,000,13 
Total ErtiMlttd Cost 11t Completion • 25.000.00 
tuft moftlh for which •r:tua• cost• •r• wei•bl•. 
ot fet•ca•t btvond Limitation of OWiO•ttoft. If OM tlcitta. Arty ~rtt owr the l.imftttio" of Oblieatioft. which i1 ~ to bl 
ut• '"t, •houkS bt tnclud., in •RMftlinihO a.l•noe. • 
inolvdH •Pltcablt fH. 
1\11•• f Dr OOl\I to "" iRCurrM fDo Mt indud• commitment•,. lftolud•l'\fl mppticRll , ••• 
t1nln1 l>al•ne• mctudel any torecuta b1pnd the •pecifeed monthl llbovt tttd '"W 1mOunts kpftlf tM UrNt1tlon of ObligtrtiDft. 
' ...... 
~= Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Office of Contract Administration 
Attn: c. D'Ubrano David l-J;fch.,._., ... -~ • ----- .. 
•11.i l 
Centennial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332-0420 Director, Grants & Contracts Acctg. 
Th.le 
flhoN· (404 l 894-2629 
Dflt•·__J 1/ 10/94 
---- •-VV1Roll ..UWVWM~~ 
'~~ ..... Hew Memco 17111-1100 
UwtmoN, Californie t4H1.otll 
\Hing 0rgarVution 10232 -----
MONTHLY COST STATIJS REPORT Contract No. AK-494 7 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Ending C1, 11 /30/94 
KW MWt beca1t. .. e lnlnlmum. ttrough the 'siod of 'wforrnanoe. when ooetl wm be ~ed ~-. monthl. 
•ctor "'"'' forwerd tt'9 report tD rMch the Sand• Con•ae11ng R•prMeniattve no law than the 10lh of the month falowing the Repon ~ 
1uch othet *"- .. requeetecl lty the land• CoM'ec*lg "••errtadve. 
• 25,000.00 Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Umitation of Obligation (2) _-1..hQ_OO. 00 ·-··-··--·-· 
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (3) 8,999.87 
'\lted Cost to Complete: (4) 
iAonth following 
od Ending• 
ified above 1600.01 13th Month 
2nd Month 1600.01 14th Month 
3rd Month 1600.01 15th Month 
4th Month 1600.01 16th Month 
5th Month 1600.01 17th Month 
6th Month 1600.01 18th Month 
7th Month 1600.01 19th Month 
8th Month 1600.01 20th Month 
9th Month 1600.01 21st Month 
10th Month 1600 Q~ 22nd Month 
11th Month 23rd Month 
12th Month Remainin% Balance ( l 
Total Estim1te to Complete 16000.13 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 252000.00 
rES: 
Lest full month tor which actua1 cosu ere eveileble. 
Do not toreces~ beyond l.Jmit1t1on of Oblig1t1on. if one exist5. Any amount over the Limit1tJon of Oblig1tton, which i1 anticip1teid to be 
1 future cost, should be included in •Remaining Balenee. • 
Co11 includes 1ppl1c1ble tee. 
Estimates tor costs to be incurred (Oo not include cornmitmentl), including applicable tee. 
Remaining b1lance includes any forec11t1 beyond the specified month1 above ind any smounts beyond the Limitat>on of Oblig1tion. 
tractor: 
1ress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Office of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
- - --
Signed 
David L. Moore Accountant II 
True 
Phone: _(_4_0_4 )_8_9_4_-_5 7_9_1 _____ _ 
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..,.,.,.,,_, New MeJdoo 171H·&IOO 
~rmore. "C.itome 14161 .otll 
.. aing Organization 10232 
MONTHLY COST STATI.JS REPORT Contract No. AK-4 94 7 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Ending (1 I 12/31/94 
lllC1Df ""'9t torec.1t. .. •minimum. 'ltrough the,....,_. of P..tormanoe, when_.. w• M lnc:U'recl In ..... "'°"""· 
te1or m .. t forward d'9 report ID rMch the &andlt Con•ac:tlng Repr .. antadve no law than ltll 10th of the month falowing the R.,on '9riocl 
1uch othlt time .. raqueet.d lty the landla Con•ac:tlng "••enta1tva. 
• 25,000.00 Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Umltation of Obligation (2) _..2.5..&.QQ • QQ ·- .. -·--·-~ 
Actual Cost lncuTed to D1te (3) 8:1999.87 
.. ted Cost to Complete: (41 
Aonth f oilowing 
od Ending• 
tied above lZZZ.Z2 13th Month 
2nd Month l ZZZ.Z9 14th Month 
3rd Month 1777. 79 15th Month 
4th Month 1777.79 16th Month 
5th Month 1777. 79 17th Month 
6th Month 1777.79 18th Month 
7th Month 1777.79 19th Month 
8th Month 1777.79 20th Month 
9th Month 1777.81 21st Month 
0th Month 22nd Month 
1th Month 23rd Month 
2th Month Remainin! Balance ( ) 
Total Estim1te to Complete J f2QQQ I ] 3 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion • 25.QQQ.QQ 
~ES: 
LHt full month tor which actua' co1u art •vailable. 
Oo no1 forecast beyond Llrnit1t1on of Oblig1tion. i1 one exisu. Any amount over tM Limitation of Oblig1non. whch i1 anticipeted to be 
• tutu re coat, should be included 1n •Rem.11ning Bal•nce. • 
Coit include& apphc1ble fee. 
E1t1meHu for costs to be incurred (Oo not include commitments). including applicable fee. 
Remarn1ng balance includes •nv forecast• beyond the specified months above and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligetion. 
tractor: 
ress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Office of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
( 
&io!Wd 
David L. Moore Accountant II 
nu. 
flhoN: (404) 894-5791 
Ab.IQUe,.,., New M1Jdao 17115-5100 
Uwnnore, Caliton.1 14H 1 -Olll 
ti.Ising Orp,.ution -----10232 
MONTHLY COST STATIJS REPORT Contract No. AK-494 7 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Enring (1) I/ 31 (qs-
rK1Df MWt forecut. .. a minimum, 1hrough h Perlocl of Pwformance. when 0011ta wll 114 lncY"red In .... IMftlhl. 
·•C1ar m .. 1 forward thil report to rMch the Sand• Con••c:Dnt A•Pf•HMl!tive no law bn h 10lh of th. mon1h falowing the Repon Pwtocl 
•Yeh other """- .. requeebld .. Y h land• Conwect:lng Aepre .. tnaW.. 
Total F\.nds Authorized • 25,000.00 
Existing Umttation of Obligation (2) 25,000.00 ·-··-···-· .... 
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (3) 10 '761. 93 
uted Cost to Complete: (4) 
~onth following 
od Ending• 1779.76 ified above 13th Month 
2nd Month 1779. 76 14th Month 
3rd Month 1779.76 15th Month 
4th Month 1779.76 16th Month 
6th Month 1779. 76 17th Month 
6th Month 1779.76 18th Month 
7th Month 1779.76 19th Month 
8th Month 1779. 75 20th Month 
9th Month 21st Month 
0th Month 22nd Month 
1th Month 23rd Month 
2th Month Remainin~ Balance ( ) 
Totaf Estim•te to Complete 
14,238.07 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion • 25,000.00 
ES: 
.a1t full month for which actua1 co1t1 are •v•ilable. 
)o not toreca5' beyond L>mit1tion of Obligation. H one ex:isu. Any amount over the Urnttat.Jon of Obhganon, whch i1 anticipated to be 
1 future coat. 1nould be included tn •Remaining Belance.• 
:oat includes epplieable fee. 
:1t1m11H for costs to be incurr9d {Oc net include commitment1I, including applicable fee. 
lema1n1ng bale nee includes env forecastt beyond the epecif 1ed month& above and anv emounts beyond t~ Limitation of Obligation. 
·actor: 
~ss: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Off ice of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Xe: 
&4gned 
David L. Moore Accountant II 
True 
fl't1oN:~(_4_0_4_)_8_9_4_-_s7_9_1 ______ ~---
0st•· ---'---1-~;...'--.i( ..... 1.._,;';.../ _______ _ 
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Uwnnore. calitonu 14111.otll 
•c:hasino Orpniution ~232 
. ' 
EISXo l 
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contrut No. AK-494 7 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Encino c, > 1/31/95 
M•K1Df MWt t.ecaat. • • minlmwn • .....,.h the P..tcMI ef Pwformanoa. when .... w• M incul'ad kl ............... 
tn1rer:'llDr 1nuat forward .,. ,.,.,.. • ,..ch thl &end• Con••C'ling AeprMltft'taWe no a. .. 'lhan the 1 Ot:h of h lftOnlh falowine the ~ flWtod 
•t •ucta • ..., time .. requ..a lty the Sand" Comracting "-Pf .. .,.....,.. 
stim11ted Cost to Complete: (4) 
It Month following 
Fteriod Ending• 
1779.76 pecified above 
2nd Month 1779.76 
3rd Month 1779. 76 
4th Month 1779.76 
5th Month 1779. 76 
6th Month 1779.76 
7th Month 1779.76 




i 2th Month 
Total F\l"M.ts Authorized 
Existing Umttation of Obligation (2) 













Balance t ) 
25,000.00 
·==================== 25,000.00 
10' 761. 93 
14238.07 
Total Estimate to Compete 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 25 ,000 .oo 
NOTES: 
1 J L•st full monttl tor which ectu•' cost& ere ev•ilebl1. 
21 Oo not torecest beyond umtatJon of ObligatJon, i1 one 1X11t1.. Any emount over the Umitatton of Ob1igauon, which i1 enticipated to be 
• tutu re cost. should b• 1nctud1d 1n ·Remaining S.lance. • 
3) Colt tnctudH apphcable ftt. 
41 Ect1m1t11 tor costs to be incurr9d <Do not mctud• convnitmentst. including appltceble tee. 
·51 Remaining belence includes env forecHt• beyond the •pecif11d months above •nd •nv mnounts beyond t~ Umutaon of Obhg•tion. 
:ontractor: 
1 ,ddress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Off ice of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
'toned 
David L. Moore Accountant II 
nu. 
l'tioM: (404) 894-5791 
,~ N8UOllill LIDUl•U~~ 
..,..,.;.u.. New Mexico 11111-5100 
UwrmoN. c.lif onu 1411 \-otll 
10232 1\asino Orprig!jon E 18Xo J 
MONTHLY COST STATIJS REPORT 
-------
Mr. Frank Lujan 
Contract No. AK-4947 
Period Endino m 2/28/95 
rllC"IDf' .._, farMMt. • a ........... .....,.h 1he Pw6litl of Pwtannenoe. when oa11• w• Ille lncuTed In -. ......... 
r•C1:0r mmt forwerd .. ,.,_. ID r•ch thl &andil Conhcmg Repr .. entadve no law than thl 1 O'lh of 1he llMHdh falow .. thl lllepwl ,...._ 
l •uch •lhlit .,... .. reqUM'8d lty-.. Sandia Conw"*'I R•...maW.. 
Tot.al Funds Authorized • 25,000.00 
Existing Umitation of Obligation (2) 25,000.00 -·--··· 
Actl.mt Cost lncmed to Date (3) 11,349. 93 
m11ted Cost to Complete: (41 
Month following 
riod Ending• 1950.01 
citied above 13th Month 
2nd Month 1950.01 14th Month 
3rd Month 1950.01 16th Month 
4th Month 1950.01 16th Month 
Sth Month 1950.01 17th Month 
6th Month 1950.01 18th Month 
7th Month 1950.01 19th Month 
8th Month 20th Month 
9th Month 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
11th Month 23rd Month 
i 2th Month Remainini Balance ( ) 
Total Estimate to Complete 13,650.07 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion • 25,000.00 
>TES: 
LHt full month for which actua• coat• are eveilable. 
Oo not forecast beyond l.Jmit1t.ton of Oblig1t1on. if OM eJCi1t1. Anv amount over the Limitation of Obhganon, which i1 anticip1ted to be 
•future colt. at\ouid b• included in •Remaining Balance.• 
Cott 1nclueiH apphc1ble fH. 
EsttmltH for costs to be incurred (Do not include commitmental, including epplicable tee. 
Remaining balence 1nclude1 anv forecatt1 beyond the apecif1ed month& above •nd anv amounts beyond the LimiUtJon of Oblig1tion. 
ntractor: 
dress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Office of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
Si;nect 
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AIM.IQUe,.,., N•w Mexico 17111-UOO 
Uwrmo.... Califomie t4H 1 ..otll 
chasing Orgar1'zation 10232 
.... 
MONTHLY COST STAnTS REPORT 
Mr. Frank Lujan 
Contrect No. AK-494 7 
Period Ending (1) 3/31/95 
1•K10r 1M11t beca•t. .. • mlnlrnt.m'ft, ttrough die hriod of P.tarmanoe. when 00918 wm M incwTed In.,._."'°"""· 
•••ctar mmt fOf"Ward.,. repon 'ID rMch die Sandit Coft•ac:Wlig RepreHntaitve no law than h 10lh of the enonltt folowinrg "-Report Pwlod 
1t •uct& othet *"9 .. requ.ted lty the landlie Con•~ Repr...,..11ve. 
im8ted Cost to Complete: (4) 
~ MOnth following 
~riod Ending• 
1983.98 :cified above 
2nd Month 1983.98 
3rd Month 1983.98 
4th Month 1983.98 
5th Month 1983.98 







Tot81 F...-.ds Authorized 
Existing Umitation of Obligation (2) 













Balance ( ) 
25,000.00 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
25, 000. 00 
11,903.89 
Total Estim1te to Complete 
11903.89 
Total Estimated Cost et Completion • 25000.00 
:>TES: 
last full month for which actua1 coau are •vailable. 
Oo not forecast beyond l.Jmitation of ObligatJon, if one exist,. Any amount over the Limit1tJon of Obligation. which i1 enticipated to be 
a future coat, should be Included m •Renw1ning Balance.• 
Cost includes applicable fet. 
Ect1matH for costs to be incurred (Oo not 1nctude commitment1l. including applicable tee. 




Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Office of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
5'Qrwd 
David L. Moore Accountant II 
Trti9 
flihoM~(_4_04_) __ 8_9_4_-5_7_9_1 ____ ~~~-
lllDUque,..., lllHf MeJOOO 171• ... NOO 
twnnor•, Celifomie 14151 .otll · · 
:ring ~;ariDtion __ 1_0_2_3_2_ 
MONTHLYCOSTSTATIJSREPORT Contt•ct No. AK-494 7 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Ending n > 4/30/95 
C'liDl lftUlt fatec.a\, .. e INnlmum. 'tfrough the P.w of Pwformanoa. when ooeta wm be lncuTed In._. ft'IOfttt.. 
C'10r fn"9t torwerd lhil repon • raach the SencU1 Con••C1ine Repr••MllW• no law than the 10th of the rnonth talowlng the R.,an Pwiocl 
.ICh o1het time .. req.,..ted lty the landlil Co,,..ee1ing Repr•errta*9. 




















Total F""1& Authorized 
Existing Umitltion of Obligl'tion (2) 













Balance ( I 
25,000.00 . --~------------------~---
__ ?.5 '090. 00 
13,673.21 
Total Estim•te to Complete 11,326.79 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 25,000.00 
~S: 
Ut full month tor which ectu•' co1u art eveileble. 
o not torecect beyond l.JmrtatJon of Oblig•tJon, if one exisu. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which i1 anticipated to be 
future cost, should be included in •RerNt1ning B.ll•nce. • 
Olt 11'\CludH •PPliC•ble .... 
st1m1t11 for costs to be incurred COo not include commiiment1l. including applic•ble fee. 
emain1ng b•lance includes •nv f orecHtl beyond the apecif1ed month& abovt •nd any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
actor: 
:ss: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Off ice of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
&.IQned 




Dst•· __ s/ __ 11....,f_q_~--------
!1.:N:ll IUWI fliolUUllill Li:Wul a Wl ~ 
AIMICl'l9,.,.. New Me1dco 17115-5100 
UwrmoM, ~tonn 14111 .o911 
rchHing Orgal'Vution 10232 
MONTHLY COST STATIJS REPORT 
Mr. Frank Lujan 
Contract No. AK-494 7 
Period Ending (1) 5/ 3 J / 9 5 
"•ec11af llM81 fwec:Mt. .. a mlnlrrn..n. 1trough the P.-locl ef Pwtar .... nae. when _.. wm M lncuTed ., .._. ........... 
"1raCW mmt forward .,.. repon ID r .. ch the Sand• Con••C"dnrg RapraHMative no law than the , 0th of the lftOll'lh folowlng tht Repon P.tod 
11 euc:h oihw time .. r9e1ueebld Illy the Sandia Co••etlna "••antative. 
Total Funds Authorized • 25,000.00 
Existing Umtt.tion of Obligation C2t 252000.00 ~-~·-·-· 
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (3) 14 1 423.76 
timated Cost to Complete: C41 
t Month following 
eriod Ending• 
ecified above 2644.06 13th Month 
2nd Month 2644.06 1'th Month 
3rd Month 26{t{t.Q6 16th Month 
4th Month 26{±4.Q6 16th Month 
5th Month 17th Month 
6th Month 18th Month 
7th Month 19th Month 
8th Month 20th Month 
9th Month 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
11th Month 23rd Month 
l 2th Month Remainini Balance ( I 
Total Estimate to Complete JQ.5Z6.29: 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 25:aOOQ.QQ 
OTES: 
last full month for which aetua' cost5 ar1 evailable. 
Do not forecast beyond Ltmit1t1on of Oblig1t1on, tt one 1x>1t,. Any emount over the Limitation of Obligation. which i1 •nticip1ted to be 
a tuture coat, should be included in •Remaining Balance.• 
Coit thcludes applicable f H. 
l Est1mat11 tor costs to be incurred (Oo not include cornmitment1), including applicable tae. 
·I Rern•1n1ng balance includes anv f orecastt beyond the •pecif1ed month1 above and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
ontractor: 
ddress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Off ice of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
&toned 
David L. Moore Accountant II 
TiUe 
Phone: ( 404) 894-5 791 
~~.-.,.. Hew M.>dco 17111-UOO 
Uwnnore, Califoma 14H1..otll 
hasing Organlznon 10232 ------
MONTHLY COST STATIJS REPORT 
Mr. Frank Lujan 
Contract No. AK-4947 
Period Ending cu 6/30/95 
recw MWt fotM:.a1t. .. a mlnlmwn. drough the 'wlod of 'w"formance. when oo.'8 wm t.e lncwr.d In tt.u ~. 
rector mwt forward 1tm report ID rNch the Sandie Con••C'l:ing ReprMemadv• no law tt..n the 10th of the month folowing 1ht R..,ort P.tod 
•uch othlt time .. requ..t.d lty the Sandie Con•ec:11ng R••entaW.. 
• 25,000.00 Tat.al Ft.lids Authorized 
Existing Umltation of Obligation (2) --~.5' 000. 00 -·- .. -·--·-· 
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (3) 16,250.95 
n11ted Cost to Complete: (4) 
\4onth following 
iod Ending• 
:ified above 2,916.35 13th Month 
2nd Month 2,916.35 14th Month 
3rd Month 22916.15 16th Month 
4th Month 16th Month 
5th Month 17th Month 
6th Month 18th Month 
7th Month 19th Month 
8th Month 20th Month 
9th Month 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
i 1th Month 23rd Month 
:2th Month Remainin% Balance ( ) 
Tour Estimate to Complete 8,749.05 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 25,000.00 
r-ES: 
Leu full month for which ectue' co1u art •veilebte. 
Do not forecec1 beyond l.Jmitat1on of Obligetton, if one exi1t5. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligetiol\, which i1 anticip1ted to be 
•future coat. 1tiould bt included in •Renw1ning Balance.• 
Co11 Includes epphcable tee. 
Ect1m11u for coiu to be incurred (Do not include commitment1), including applicable fee. 




Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Off ice of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
( 
&.igned 





AJbuque,.,.. Hew Mexico 1111g..saoo 
L..i"9rmofe. Celif ornia 14H 1 .otll 
Nlaing Organization 10232 ------
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contract No. AK-4947 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Ending (1) 7/31/95 
·ac1of em.t forece1t. .. • mlnlmurn.1hrough the '.W of 'wformance, when OCll911 wm be lncwred In.._.. lnOfttt.. 
·•C1ot nn•t forward d1it report to r .. ch the Sandiil Con•ecting Repr .. entaifve no lew than the 10'lh of the month folowing 1fw Report Pwiod 
•ucf\ o11w *ne .. requested •r the Sandt. CoMrac'llng "••wrtaUva. 
• 25,000.00 Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation C2) -~5, o_oo. oo 
Actull Cost lncured to Date (3) · 20,070.48 
r\ated Cost to Complete: {4) 
'Aonth following 
iod Ending• 
ified above 2 2 464.76 13th Month 
2nd Month 2,464.76 14th Month 
3rd Month 16th Month 
4th Month 16th Month 
5th Month 17th Month 
6th Month 18th Month 
7th Month 19th Month 
8th Month 20th Month 
9th Month 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
lth Month 23rd Month 
2th Month Remaining Balance ( ) 
Total Estimate to Complete 41929.52 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 252000.00 
·Es: 
Last full month for which actua' co1t1 are •veilable. 
Do not torecas~ beyond l.Jmitauon of Obligation. if one existr.. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which i• •nticipated to be 
a future COit, should be included in •Remaining Balance.• 
Cost tncludu eppl1c111ble fee. 
E1t1ma1et for costs to be incurred (Oo not include commitment&). including applicable fee. 
Remeuning belence includes any forecHtt beyond the apecif1ed months above and any amounts beyond the Limitetion of Obligation. 
~ractor: 
ress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Office of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano &igned 
--··--.--·-· 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 





Dirte: __ p.o.......;(H-....-.r....;k:......:11/;.._- ----
·~R! nauonaa uwurnWI~ 
_..,., Hew Mexhl,9 171 H-1100 
Uwrmore, CelifoMie 14H1..otll 
l'\asing Organization ------10232 
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contract No. AK-4947 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Ending (1) 8/31/95 
rec1:0t llM.91 foreca1t. .. a mlnlmwn. 1trough the P..w of Performance, when ooetl wm be lncvred In-...... lftOftthe. 
ractol mwt forward dW report tD r .. ch the Sandil Con•ac:dng Repre .. ntadw no later than Iha 10th of the month folowlng the R.,ort Period 
auch Othet time .. reiqua18d lty 1he land&. Co,.K'tlng R..,reHnt.a'dv9. 
• 25,000.00 Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation C2) 25,000.00 ·- ~~ -···--·-· ----
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (3) 23' 073. 48" 
nated Cost to Complete; (4) 
Month following 
iod Ending" 
1,926.52 :.ified above 13th Month 
2nd Month 14th Month 
3rd Month 15th Month 
4th Month 16th Month 
5th Month 17th Month 
6th Month 18th Month 
7th Month 19th Month 
8th Month 20th Month 
9th Month 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
11th Month 23rd Month 
12th Month Remainin% Balance ( ) 
Total Estimate to Complete 1926.52 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 25000.00 
TES: 
LHt full month for which actua' eosu are available. 
Oo not forecest beyond umrtet1on of Obligation, if OM eldsu. Any amount over the Limitation of Oblig1tion, which is •nticip1ted to be 
• future co1t. should be included in ·Re""91ning Balance.• 
Cost includes apphcable f H. 
Est1m1tH for cosu to be incurred (Oo not include commitments). including applicable tee.. 
Rema1n1ng balance sncludes any forecHU beyond the specified month1 above and any amounu beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
nractor: 
:iress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Off ice of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
5-tgned 




011•. _ __;.q+-{ w___._fc_c,....;:..J ......... _____ _ 
~~la Nauona1 LBDUUIWI~ 
-~.,.,.,..Hew Mexico 17115-NOO 
Uwrmore. Celifomie 14H1-otH 
chaa.ing Organir.ation 10232 ------
MONTHLY COST STA1US REPORT 
Mr. Frank Lujan Period Ending c, ) 9/30/95 
1•ac10t ...._, hifeca1t. .. a minim...,.. ttrough the P..tod of Performance, when 009'8 wm be lhcun'ed in 1hMe llnOftthl. 
1trec:tar m ... t forwerd dW repon to tMch the Sandit Con••C"tino Repr .. entadve no a.w ihan 1ttie 101h of the mon1h folowing the R8'pOl1 P.toc1 
'•uch odw time .. requatecf lty 1tae Sandie Conectlng R.,, .. .,runh,.. 
Total F\11ds Authorized • 25,000.00 
Existing Umttation of Obligation (2) 25,000.00 -··-·--·-· 
Actull Cost Incurred to D•te (3) 25,000.00 
il"Nlted Cost to Complete: C4) 
Month following 
riod Ending• 
cified •bove 13th Month 
2nd Month 14th Month 
3rd Month 16th Month 
4th Month 16th Month 
5th Month 17th Month 
6th Month 18th Month 
7th Month 19th Month 
8th Month 20th Month 
9th Month 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
11th Month 23rd Month 
12th Month Remainin% Balance ( ) 
Total Estimate to Complete 0.00 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion • 25,000.00 
1TES: 
lest full month tor which actua' costs are available. 
Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation. if one exisu. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which i1 anticipated to be 
a future co1t. should be included in *Rem11ning Balance.• 
Coit includes apphcable fet. 
Estimates for colts to be incurred (Do not include commitments). including applicable fee. 
Rema1n1ng balance include' any forecHtl beyond the 1pecif1ed months above and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
ttractor: 
dress: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Off ice of Contract Administration 
Attn: C. D'Urbano 
Centenial Research Building 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
-5tgned 




Ost•: __ 1_0 ...... /_.l-e___,!l'-~-l_- _______ _ 
- - - - -r - - - - -
October 23, 199 5 
Dr. RA. Graham 
Advanced Materials Physics Dept., 
Org. 1153, P.O. Box 5800 
Sandia National Labs., 
Albuquerque, NM 87185 
Dear Bob: 
School of Materials Science and Engineering 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0245 
USA 
FAX: 404•853•9140 
Enclosed please find the final report containing a compilation of reports/papers as part of our work 
Wlder the Sandia Project No. AK 4947. 
(1) Report dated May 17, 1995, on Mn02 powders and compacts 
(2) Report dated July 30, 1995, on Al20 3 powders anc compacts 
(3) Paper on "Reaction Behavior of Shock Compressed Aluminum and Iron Oxide Powder 
Mixtures," to be published in APS Topical Conference Proc., Shock Compression in 
Condensed Matter, ed. S.C. Schmidt, 1995. 
We thank you and the Sandia National Laboratories for support of this research effort. 
Yours sincerely, 
N aresh Thadhani 
Tel: (404) 894-2651 
An Equal Education and Employment Opponui:iiry Institution A Unit of the Universiry System of Georgia 
May 17, 1995 
Dr. R.A. Graham 
Org. 1152, P.O. Box 5800 
Sandia National Labs 
Albuquerque, NM: 87185-1421 
Dear Bob: 
School of Materials Science and Engineering 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanla, Georgia 30332-0245 
USA 
FAX: 404•853•9140 
Enclosed is a brief summary of the analysis performed on the Shock-compressed 
Mn02 samples which you sent us. 
Please let me know if there is anything specific which you may want us to analyze in 
more detail. 
Thanking you in anticipation. 
Yours sincerely, 
\ 
Naresh N. Thadhani 
Associate Professor 
Tel: ( 404) 894-2651 
NNT/amg 
Enclosure 
xc: Dr. Vidya Subramanian 
ANALYSIS OF SHOCK COMPRESSED Mn02 
Mn02 powders, shock compressed at different pressures (MB-B, MBA-B, MBA-CB), were 
analyzed by X-ray diffraction and SEM. The samples shocked at lower pressures (MB-B and 
MBA-B) are comprised of Mn02 (pyrolusite) phase, which is the same as that of the starting 
powder. The sample shocked using MBA-CB is comprised of Mn02 (pyrolusite) phase as 
well as Mn20 3 (Bixbyite). The samples shocked using MB-B and MBA-B are in the form of 
compacts and the SEM micrographs show that the starting powder has not significantly 
changed and is held together loosely. The sample shocked with MBA-CB is in the form of 
loose powder containing agglomerates of - 600 µm to 2 mm in size. The SEM micrograph 
shows that some deformation of the powder has taken place. The summary of the X-ray and 
SEM results is given in the table. The SEM micrographs and the X-ray diffraction data are 
shown in the figures. 
SUMMARY OF SEM AND X-RAY ANALYSIS 
Sample SEM Analysis X-ray Analysis 
Starting Powder Mn02 powders of - 5-10 µm Mn02 (Pyrolusite) 
size. 
LE 94-107 (MB-B) Compact containing Mn02 Mn02 (Pyrolusite) 
powders similar to starting 
powder. 
LE 94-108 (MBA-B) Compact containing Mn02 Mn02 (Pyrolusite) 
powders similar to starting 
powder. 
LE 94-109 (MBA-CB) Loose powders containing Mn02 (pyrolusite) and 
agglomerates which are Mn20 3 (Bixbyite-
comprised of deformed orthorhombic or cubic) 
Mn02 powders. 
SEM micrographs of Mn0:2 starting powder at different magnifications. 
- - - - - - - - --· - - - - - - - - - - ----,- - - - - - - -
SEM micro graphs of sample LE 94-107 (MB-B) at different magnifications. 
SEM micrographs of sample LE 94-108 (MBA-B) at different magnifications. 
SEM micro graphs of sample LE 94-109 (MBA-CB) at different magnifications. 
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Tech 
July 30, 1995 
Dr. Ed K. Beauchamp 
Dept. 1845, MS0333 
Sandia National Labs 
P.O. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, NM 87185 
Dear Dr. Beauchamp: 
School of Materials Science and Engineering 
Georgia Institute of Tcclu1ology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0245 
USA 
FAX: 404•853•9140 
Enclosed please find our results of the strain analysis on the remaining Alumina powders and 
corresponding shocked compacts. 
If you need any additional information about these, please do not hesitate to contact me. I thank 
you for the opportunity; and hope that the results will be useful. 
Yours sincerely, 
Naresh N. Thadhani 
Associate Professor 
Tel: ( 404) 894-2651 
NNT/amg 
cc: Dr. R.A. Graham, Sandia, ORG 1152 
Dr. V. Subramanian 
STRAIN ANALYSIS OF SANDIA Al20 3 USING X-RAY DIFFRACTION 
The shocked samples were ground using a pestle and mortar to obtain powders which were 
used for the X-ray scans. Scans were done using a step size of 0.015° and a scan time of 5 
seconds. The K-c:xi component was first stripped from the pattern. The peaks were then fit 
with a lorentzian function using the Software 11Genplot". The width of the peak at half the 
intensity (FWHM) was also obtained from the software. The broadening due to the 
instrument was obtained from a Si standard sample. The instrumental broadening was found 
to follow the equation 
~inst = 9.024*10-6(28) + 1.458* 10-3 
where 0inst is the peak width due to instrumental broadening and e is the diffraction angle. 
The instrumental broadening was subtracted from the FWHM of the sample peaks to obtain 
the true peak breadth (!)). The peak breadth (0) is related to the strain (£) and crystallite size 
(t ) as given below 
0cos8 = 2£.sin8 + /Jt, where A is the wavelength. 
The 0cos8 and sine values were plotted for the samples and were linearly fit. The strain was 
obtained from the slope of the linear fit. 
STRAIN 
Powder Starting M-B M-CB MBA-CB 
Powder 
Alcoa A-14 0.0001 0.00405 0.00685 0.007 
Alcoa A-152SG 0.0018 0.00535 
Alcoa A-16SG 0.00055 0.0041 
Alcoa A-3500SG 0.00075 0.0044 







Plot of pcosq vs sine for A-14 starting powder and shocked samples 
Plot of pcose vs sine for A-152SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
Plot of pcose vs sine for A- l 6SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
Plot of Pcose vs sine for A-3500SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
Plot of pcose vs sine for the starting powders 



































Figure 1 ~cos8 vs sin8 plot for A-14 starting powder and shocked samples 
0.7 08 
y = 0.014x - 4E-05 
R2 = 0.9317 (MBA-CB) 
y = 0.0137x - 0.0001 
R2 ::: 0.9214 (MB-CB) 
y = 0.0081 x - 8E-05 
R2 = 0.931 (MB-B) 
y = -0.0002x + 0.0001 
R2 == 0.221 (Starting Powder) 
• a14 Starting Powder 
• a14 MB-B 
.l a14 MB-CB 
e a14 MBA-CB 
--Linear (a14 MBA~CB ) 
- - - Linear (a14 MB-CB) 
· • · · • ·Linear (a14 MB-B) 




















y = 0.0107x + 0.0002 
R2 = 0.9477 (MB-B) 
y = 0.0024x + 0.0005 
R2 = 0.9319 (starting powder) 
+ a15 starting powder 
e a15 MB-B 
....... --· 
• ...... ·+ · · Linear (al5 MB-B) 
· - • · - ·Linear (a15 starting powder) 
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sin 8 
y = 0.0082x + 0.0008 
R2 = 0.9463 (MB-B) 
y = 0.001lx+0.0007 
R2 = 0.8801 (starting powder) 
+ a 16 starting powder 
e a16 MB-B 
.,_. •· · · · .... Linear (a16 MB-B) 
······Linear (a16 starting powder) 
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Figure 4 ~cos8 vs sin8 plot for A-3500SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
y == 0.0015x + 'o.0002 
R2 = 0.8202 (sp) 
y = 0.0088x - 8E-05 
R2 = 0.9377 (MB-B) 
• a35 starting powder 
• a35 MB-B 
- - - - Linear (a35 MB-B) 



















0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 
-0.0002 
sin 8 
Figure 5 pcos8 vs sin8 plot for the starting powders 
11. 
0.5 0.6 0.7 08 
y = -0.0002x + 0.0001 
R2 = 0.221 (a14) 
y = 0.0024x + 0.0005 
R2 = 0.9319 (a15) 
y = 0.001lx+0.0007 
R2 = 0.8801 (a16) 
y = 0.0015x + 0.0002 
R2 = 0.8202 (a35) 
• al4 Starting Powder 
• a 15 starting powder 
.4 a 16 starting powder 
• a35 starting powder 
Linear (a35 starting powder) 
- - - Linear (al6 starting powder) 
· · · · ·Linear (al5 starting powder) 
- · - - Linear (a14 Starting Powder) 
0.007 
y = 0.008 lx - 8E-05 
MB-B R2 = 0.931 (a14) 
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-~ y = 0.0088x - SE-05 R2 = 0.9377 (a35) 
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sine · - · - ··Linear (a16) 
Figure 6 0cos9 vs sin9 plot for the MB-B shocked samples 
STRAIN 
Powder Starting PB-B MB-B MB-CB MBA-CB 
Powder 
Alcoa A-14 -0.0001 0.00405 0.00685 0.007 
Alcoa A-152SG 0.0018 0.00535 
Alcoa A-16SG 0.00055 0.0033 0.0041 0.0082 
Alcoa A-3500SG 0.00075 0.0044 
Sumimoto -0.0001 0.00745 0.00875 








_ ...... - ... .... -- .. .-- ... --
R2 = 0.8801 (starting powder) 
y = 0.0066x + 0.0009 
R2 = 0.9604 (PB-B) 
y = 0.0082x + 0.0008 
R2 = 0.9463 (MB-B) 
y = 0.0164x + 0.0008 
R2 = 0.9448 (MBA-CB) 
• a 16 Starting Powder 
0 -'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11 a16 PB-B 
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 
sine 
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Figure 2 ~cos8 vs sin8 plot for the Surnirnoto powders 
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